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Power and Authority to hear and determine -ail.Pas by th:.s A§
cognizable by the faid Court of Civil Jur.ifdi&ion, an.d fh.allÏ,hae
fuch Clerks and other Minifferial Officers as the Chief'jJdge' (haft
think proper.to appoint ; and that fuch Salaries fhall be paid to
the Chief Jucdge aforefaid as His Majenfy, 'iis Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, flIali approve and.d redand fuch Sýaries be pa.id to thç
Affeffors, and to the Clerks and MinifferialOf1jcers aforpfaiçl, s
fhall be approved. by tle faid Chief Judge, with the Conft. of
the Governor of the ifland of NewŠfQppd1and, lwlh fel e S
laries fhall refpeeively be in lieu, of gli other Profits and sty-
lument whatever; and fuch Cour;t fhal 1 e a Court of ,
and fhall have all fuch Powers as by the-Law.of rngland :re in-
cident and belonging to a Court of Record, any Thing in the faid
firft-mentioned Ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

anD be it futtbet €nadet, That the faid Court (hall proceed
by Complaint in Writing, and by Summons of the Defendant,
in all Cafes where the Complaint is for a Sum under Five Pounds,
and by Arreif of the Defendant, and Attachment of his Goods
and Debts, or of his Effeds in the Hands of any other Perfon,
where the Complaint is for more than the Sum of Five Pounds;
and fuch Court fhall have Power and Authority to pafs Judg-
ment and give Cofs in fuch Pleas, and award Execution either 6
by Levy and Sale of the Goods and Chattels, or Arreft of the
Perfon of the Plaintiff or Defendant, and alfo of the Goods,
Debts, and Effeds of the Defendant fo attached: Provided al-
ways, that in all Pleas where the Sum for which Judgment (ball
be given fhall amount to more than One hundred Pounds,
it fball be lawful for the Plaintiff or Defendant, as the Cafe
may be, to appeal to His Majefty in Council; and upon Notice
of fuch Appeal being fignified to the Chief Judge of fuch Court,
within Fôurteen Days after fuch Judgment paffed, and Security
given, to the Satisfadion of the faid Chief Judge, for profecuting
fuch Appeal, the Execution of fuch Judgment thall be ftayed.

Snt be it furtbetr nadeD, That during the Time the Governor
of the faid Ifland fhall continue to be refident in the faid Ifland,
or Parts adjacent, no Difputes which fhall arife concerning the 7
Wages of any Seaman or Fifherman fhall be heard and deter-
mined in the Court of Seffion mentioned in the faid firft-men-
tioned Ad, but only in the Court of Civil Jurifdidion which
(hall be inffituted by virtue of this Ad: Provided always, that
nothing in this Ad contained fhall extend to prevent the Court
of Seflion aforefaid from hearing and detérmining fuch Difputes
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